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Connecticut College
, '
News
INFANT EDITION-WATCH US GROW
Please
The Man in the xtoon woke
up one night
And saw hts moon was shin-
ing bright.
'vt'hts waste of light, it
should be spurned-
A penny saved is a penny
earned' ,"
So saying he turned out the
light
And left the world in black.
b'nck night.
Without a moon we coudn'b
sing--
So a make-believe moon the
Seniors bring.
The man in the moon we do
not like,
For he's 30 stingy with his
light.
We beg of your-his ways
don't choose,
Don't make us have a make,
helievo News!
Gra\'{" JIic;tak('<;
After the Service League
Jceceptton-c-guuetese Fresh-
man ttmtdfv to utmerc'ase-
man: "Who was that "ady
that had charge of the meet-
lng- and gave out all the no-
ices?"
Upperclassman. with an
unusual smile: "'Yhy that
w-as Evelcne Taylor,
'Spunk' for short."
Fr-eshman. shrinking Yi8-
ibly: "Oh! I thought it was
one of the faculty!"
o Temporal O:\Iores!
FRESH:\I1E~!
Opportunity knocks!
'rime is precious--save it
Insure yourselves against
inevitable breakdowns
FOR RE~T OR SALE
An inexhaustilb"'e supply of
Histon' outlines accompan-
ied by a CCtmp'lete Set of
Artistic Maps
s.uaranteed to have served
at least one successful year
in History 1-2.
(Address N. E. 'Upper-
('lassman.
What $1.25 Won't Buy
1. A Modern European His-
torv.
2. A :Math Book.
3. A week's sundaes at
"Pete's."
'Vhat $1.2~ wui Buy
A year's subscription Ito
the r'~ew"l."
gulbsc'r! be to it.
Read it.
Contribute to it.
"Crowning Glorl" (.~)
Did not ).lelisande -ean
from her t'window and let
down her golden hair to Pew
liaa ? Did not Bess, the rand-
lord's bjack-eyed 'daughter,
loose her hair in the case-
ment tii). the face of her
lover bu r-ned "as the black
cascades of 'perrumeocamc
tumbling down over his
breast?" Did not 1M.~dusa
turn to stone those who rook-
ed upon snaky locks? Last
hut not least, does not :\Iary
pick tord flaunt her curls
that at may see and wor-
ship? Is not a woman's hair
her "crowning glory?"
Tresses long and .tressea
short, tresses fat and tresses
s-lim bertbboned and ra.tn-
draggled. these we 'see on
every side. Perhaps as the
moon rises over the river
we shall see ';arious wayin_fS
pigtails beseeching the stars
rippling over the wlndow~
sills, waving in the breeze.
Have :\fary 8nd 11edusa anj
Bess got anything 'lOn us?
Kever! History repeats itw
self! LOOK at our Fresh-
men!
I wish I were a pigtatI
Upon a Fr€shman's hEJad
I wish I were a pigtail
o heavy,-yes as 'lead.
I wish a naughty Soph'more
'D come with stealthy tread
Cause then I'd up and hit
her one
Urn. yes. right on the head ~
Error 999
Two Freshmen 'Were IOn
their way from the dining
hall when they met a sup-
posed steter.Presnman hur-
r-yfng- toward them.
"Is 'dinn~r over ?" crted
t he belated one.
"Oh , no." answered one
at the Freshman, "you'll get
some if yon hurry. Don't be
arratd. just watk right in
and pretend you've been
-here aI Ithe time. They'll
never know you're so late."
"And what do you know!"
added the other Freshman.
"Y'ou~ll bave :CHDOOiLATE
ICE eREA,)!!"
"Oh." said the supposed
Freshman. "In the FacuHv
d inl ng- room. too?"
Embrn-rassine.
Innocent J;'reshman:: "I
live at 1\losier. Where do
vou live?
Promient Senior; "I'm at
Branford, ..
Innocent F I' e a h man:
"What luck! How long has
Your apoucatton 'been in?
Sentor ; "F'ive years."
Freshman. "Oh, did YOU
know that 'long that von
......ere coming here ?"
Ad-dee FI'Onl a Senior
Don't study when you're
tired I'
Or have aomethtnx else to
do.
I)on't study when- you're hap·
py
For that wit' make you -blue
Don't stud~" in the da.y-tim'::'.
And don't study in the night.
But stud:-: at all other tintps
With all your main, and
might ...
-An·)n.
Fil'!'t Aid
I will sell to any interest-
ed Soph. or upperclassm('n
my complete collection c,f
Shakespear~ papers (includ-
ing Bradley and other well
known authorities) with
marks ay€raging x and v.
Sir "'iyor.
